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Bum—Null; printed blank deed*, mort-
|t|M, declaration* of homestead, power* of
attorney to collect telegraph dividends, mar-
riage certificate*, etc., always for *ale at this
office. Order* from adiatance promptly filled.

Hnaiw Pair**.—Tbe following beautiful
prayer ia a part of tba*errioe at the Synagogue
in thia city. It breatbea the purest piety and
charity, and it would profit other religionista
to imitate ia tow: "Sovereign ofth*Uni»er*c
and Lord of all work*, Tbou eateodeat peace
like the rirer, and the glory of the nationa like
a flowing stream ! Look down from thy glori-
ous habitation, and bless this land, tba United
State* of America, ia which we so happily
dwell Suffer nut any *v be hoard in ]
theqp, wasting nur drsarsviiew wrtbhr ihevr
borders; but Tbou sbslt call their wall solve,
tion, and their gates praise ; and grant them
rain in due season, so that the earth may bring
forth ber produce, and tba trees of tbe field
yield their fruit. Grant peace, goodness and
blessing upon all the inhabitaotaol Ibis goodly
land. When they lie down, let them tear no
evil; and their seed shall be known among the
nations, and their offspring among the people,
and all that see them shall acknowledge them
for Tbou bast blessed tbeaa. Amen. Cast Thy
unbounded goodness upon the President and
the Tice President of the United Slates ; let
their peace be like tbe river, and their right-
eousness like the billows of the sea. In their
days may kindness and truth meet, and right-
eousness srd peace kiss each other. In Thy
salvstion shall their honor begreat, and in Thy
strength shall they rejoice exceedingly. Amen.
Bestow Tby paternsl blessing upon the Gov.
ernor and tbe Lieutenant Governor of this
8tate, and tbe Common Council of this City-
Open a good path for them to walk tbereio,
that they may judgeall the people with a right-
eous judgment, and all nations shall receive
equitable justice at their bands, so that all may
aee and equally delight in the multitude of
peace. Amen. Send especially Thy salvation
upon the City of Placervilleand its inhabitants.
Spread over them Thy pavilion of peace. Re-
move from them all manner of diseases and
plagues. 1st! them obtain joy, and gladness,
and cause sorrow and sighing to flee away.
Amen. Our most gracious Pstber, be Thou
also with us. Thy people, Israel; answer us in
time of trouble, and let Thy righteous aid and
honor be our daily portion. I.ead us continu-
ally in the multitude of Thy gtstdoess, end
satisfy our souls in lime of drought, and cause
us to be like a Spring of wster whose flowing
streams never fail, and lead us from strength
to strength until we shall meet Thee, our Great
Redeemer, the Giver. Amen.”

Lask N'ewbal-er, on Coloraa street, has at
Isst been drained by order of the Common
Council. Tlte street is being graded in tbe vi-
cinity of the lake, and we believe tbe intention
is to cut down the hill about eighteen inches.
The work is being done under tbe supervision
of Alderman Cooper, Chairman of tbe Council
Committee on Streets and Public Places.

Wasbixoton STuarr.—The City Fathers have
made arrangements to have Washington street
opened from Column street to Bedford Avenue.
A good move that will be duly appreciated by
the citizens gcuerally.

New Trial.—Wm. Johnson, convicted, in
the Court of Sessions, last week, of perjury,
has been granted a new trial, on the ground-
we believe, that the'verdict was not in accord-
ance with the evidence.

Unleavened Bread.— Our circumcised and
well beloved friend. Hr. John A. Mocb, has
sent u* a package of unleavened bread, for
which we heartily thank him. It will do very
well to fast on, but fur “ a regular thing” we'd
a little prefer waffle* or buckwheat cakes.

if
As a peaceable old darkey, an old resident of

this city, wasquietly pasaingslong Main street,
st an early hour on Saturday morning last, a
couple of theatrical rowdies from San Fran,
cisco, who had been "rnnningsll night," com
menced to push and otherwise maltreat him.
Cuffee, finding that remonstrance would have
no effect upon them, pitched in and thrashed
them both soundly, to the great satisfaction of
several gentlemen who were passing by.

Oblsans Hotxl.—This hotel is already be
coming popular under ths management of the
new landlord, Mr. Vanderbilt. Van ia a thor-
ough business man, and peculiarly fitted to
his present occupation, both by taste and long
experience. He tells us that be will slwuys
have a plate at his table for one square ntea|
fur any poor devil who may be destitute ofthe
wherewith to pay, aad all such will be welcome
once.

Pax-tec-xa-trec-a. —This magnificent Pano-
rama has been on exhibition at O'Donnell's
Theatre every evening during the past week
and has drawn crowded houses. The scenes
represented are all noteworthy, and have been
faithfully transmitted to tbs canvas. To-
night it will be exhibited here for the last time-

Onn Fellows' Celesratiox.—The celebra.
tion of the forty-third anniversary of Odd Fel.
lowship in the United States, by the Fraterni-
ty of ibis city, on Friday next, will be attended
with much pomp and ceremony, and will, we
doubt not, bring bitber a large number of the
Brotherhood from other portions of tbe county
The “ order of tbe day” may be found in our
advert-sing columns.

Protestsxt Episcopal Service.— The Easter
morning service will be held in theCourt room
at 10*£ o'clock, and tbe evening service at 2
o’clock, to-morrow. There will also b* service
in Colnma, at 7J.,' o'clock, p. u.

Heostox, Hastixos A Co., as will be seen by
their advertisement in another column, have
opened a splendid stock of clothing, valises,
trunks, etc., in Lick's magnificent new build-
ing at the corner of Montgomery and Sutter
streets, San Francisco. Any of nur friends
visiting that city, who may wish to purchase
any article in their line of trade, will find this
establishment the very one to buy at, and may
rest assured of being well treated by the cour
teous resident partner, Mr. Heuxton.

Badger A Lixdexberoer, at the corner of
Battery and Merchaot streets, San Francisco,
offer to the trades mammoth stock of spring
Sod summer goods. Our city dealers in dry
goods and clothing will find it to their advan-
tage, if they do not already know them, to form
their acquaintance. See advertisement in an.

other column. ,

Messrs. Woxsca A Sorr are keeping a tip-
top Hotel, aad are, as they should be, liberal-
ly patronised. Under their management tbs
Placer Hotel has bseome deservedly popular.
The traveling public will find at this buuse all
Iks comforts of a home.
ghmivV Hahanaa are fragrant, you bet*

We neverdecline whenbsaays, "Takea segarl"
Jhtwspw. mow be keep* the genuinearticle,
aad ars not. disposed to balk a good intention,

kpgsed, rather than have him think u* proud,
I* bos of ’em, should he, In
Lloaaesdfosviflg gpodnes* of. heart, pres* os in ;

TMt mt tk« ••l4lar«—Th« Bmtta Rc-
lirt.

Cipt Barrett, of the 8th New Hamp-
shire Regiment, writes to the Nashua (N.
H.) Oaeette, that the question haring
been raised as to the political complexion
of the Regiment, it tras proposed to settle
it by a vote; accordingly the roll was
called and each soldier answered, declar-
ing his choice of the three candidates for
Governor, and theresult was as follows :

For Stark, (Democrat) 732; for Berry,
(Republican) 131 ; for Wheeler, (Union
Democrat) 481 This vote must be con-
soling to the Abolition editor of theButte
Record, who savagely blackgunrds the
Democracy of New Hampshire for adopt-
ing a resolution which embodies Jeffer-
son's political creed I The resolution
which has aroused the iro of the ingrate
and traitor who edits the Record, and
which he spitefully pronounces “ foolish
and absurd," reads thus:

Retolred, That, in the loyal States now
exempt from the presence of troops and
the necessity of military government, we
do not believe in the right or the expedi-
ency of abolishing the freedom of speech
and thepre*8 by force, whether exercised
by the Government or the Mob, nor im-
prisoning men by fettre do cachet, or
mandate in any form issued by the Pres-
ident of the United States or tiro Secreta-
ry of State without the autftrtritf aflnor.
and depriving them of the right of iegal
crimination an-i vital an 1 the beiwftt. v>V

Jhe writ of Ifabetu Corpui, regent
by all true friends of personal freedom

as the great Writ of Liberty ; ai.d that
we regard all such acts as unwarranted
by the Constitution and as tending to
despotism by familiarizing the people
with the acts and instruments of despot-
ism.

“ Foolish and absurd,” is it ? There is
not a loyal Democrat in the Union who
does not cordiaTiv indorse it. The found-
er and fathers of the Democratic party,
wise statesmen and pure patriots, men
who have conferred numberless blessings
upon mankind and shed imperishable lus-
tre upon the brightest pages of their coun-
try’s history—Jefferson, Madison, Macon, v

\ JackcwC) a-.d iC'VAeWr—approx-'
ed, wrote and fought for the principles
embraced in the resolution which the
Abolition jackass of the Record styles
“ foolish and absurd”!! Notcontent with
blackguarding the living he vilely slan-
ders the illustrious dead I This same fel j
low eagerly sought and procured, (by
what humiliating concessions it is not ne-
cessary now to state), the nomination for
State Pi inter from the Democratic State
Convention of California, which assembled
in Sacramento on the 5th day of March,
1856—a Convention that passed the fol-
lowing resolutions which he then seem-
ingly indorsed. His friend and patron,
Hon. J. W. McCorkle, representing his
own county, reported theresolutions and
they received the unanimous vote of the
Convention. They are as follows:

“ Rc-.olced, That we inscribe upon our
banner the following principles of our
political faith, which were proclaimed by
the immortal Jefferson, sustained and en-
forced by the illustrious Jackson, and
which have been adhered to by the friends
of liberty and humanity to the present
period.

*• A strict construction of the Constitu-
tion, that the honest will of the people
may be carried out.

“ Equul justice to all men, of whatever
State or persuasion, religious or political.

Freedom of religion, freedom of the
press, freedom of person, under, the pro-
tection of the liabea* corjjve, and trial by
juries impartially selected."

In ’5G, when the Democratic party was
strong and the editor of the Record want-
ed an office and had a prospect of making
money out of the party, ile indorsed prin-
ciples which he now pronounces “ foolish
and absurd”—“principles which were
proclaimed by the immortal Jefferson,
sustained and enforced by the illustrious
Jackson, and which have been adhered to
by the Iriends of liberty and humanity to
the present period.” Was he honest
then ? Ur is he honest now ? He says:

“ The adoption of such a senseless reso-
lution is simply an insult to the intelli-
gence and patriotism of the people. The
Democracy of New Hampshire adopted
it, and were beaten by about 20,0Uti ma-
jority."

The intelligent Democracy of New
Hampshire and tier patriotic soldiers in
the Held, indorsed the resolution, and had
it not been for the ingratitude and treach-
ery and mendacity of just such “ Union
Democrats" as the editor of the Record,
they would have carried the State. But
there as here the Republicans have min-
ions in the Democratic party, who devote
their whole energies to breed dissensions
in its ranks, in order to defeat it and
achieve a triumph for their employers.—
They were beaten by about three, not

I " twenty thomnnd majority.” They
j greatly reduced the Republican majority

| and increased the number of their repre
isentatives in the Legislature; but the
[convenient and serviceable instrument of
j the Republicans, the Record, dare not
speak the truth about the New Hump-

| aline election.

Tnz Union not to he Restoked. —It
cannot be denied that the more ultra
Republicans do not desire to See the
Union reconstructed. They regard slave-
ry as an unpardonable sin, and have ex-
pressed their hostility to the institution
in every form and declared their unaltera-
ble determination to not live in the same
Union with slaveholders. A Constitution
that recognizes slavery they abhor. The
Boston correspondent of the Springfield
(Mass.) Republican, scouts the idea that
the Union is to be restored, and intimates
that the Republican party, with the Pres-
ident at its head, considers its restoration
impossible. We quote the following ex-
tract from his letter:

“The restoration of the old Union is
iimpossible, and admitted to be so practi-
cally, by everybody, including Mr. Lin-
coln himself. Some purpose great changes
in the boundaries of States, and I do not
understand thnt Mr. Lincoln objects to the
proposition. Virginia is Rlrcady.dismem-
bered; Tennessee is liable to be cut in
pieces at any time; Delaware is to be en-
larged, and so on. The exigencies of the
war may make the absolute extinguish-
ment of half a dozen rebel States, as polit-
ical organizations, as necessary FloriiU
may yet be ceded bach to Spain, and Tot-
al to Mexico. The old Union I poh!
poh 1 it is a thing of the past. To call a
man a disunionist who is not in favor of
allowing things to be restored to the con-
dition they were in before the election of
I860, is very poor and cheap and harm-
less nonsense.”

AHlItlMlia In Uniform and Ram*
pant.

Does the Administration speak with a
“forked tongue”? Is it not encouraging
Abolitionists? Has it arrested anil im-
prisoned Abolition traitors, who have,
and that but recently, denounced the Con-
stitution and the Union* Has it denied
the privilege of the mails to any traitor-
ous Abolition organs? Has it not ap-
pointed to high office violent Abolition-
ists? Has it ever even mildly rebuked
Abolition lecturers and preachers? These
are questions for the people to consider.

On the ere of the election in New
Hampshire Abolition emissaries, in the
employ of the Administration, were sent
into that State to aid in the election vif
Gov. Berry, an Abolitionist of the Suin-
ner school. The Concord (N. H.) Patri-
ot of the 26th February says: “ We learn
from an intelligent and reliable gentleman
who attended the meeting at the South
Congregational Church, in this city, Sun-
day evening, that the Rev. Mr. Denison,
who appeared in the pulpit in a military
dress and represented himself as a chap-
lain in the United States Navy, delivered
the most ranting and extreme Abolition
discourse listened to by any portion of our
people since the commencement of this
unhappy war. He said he was engaged J
in circiftating petitions to C’cngress for j
emancipation, umt lie conjured every man,
wtwiia acre, cfcffcr'Tu enruf cti'emsiTves in
the great organization at home, which is
to insist upon nopeace aithunt emancipa-
tion, while our soldiers, far from their
homes, are encountering the privations
and dangersof the field and many of them
finding their graves. He said now was
the time to agitate— that the tear would
ntcer he cloned until ertry Pare teat set

free —that a majority of the House of
Representatives, a majority of the Senate,
a majority of the Cabinet, and, he Ineie,
the President, were in favor of it.” Did
thereverend gentlemen tell the truth when
he thus spoke of the President, a majori-
ty ef the Cubinefystrd ■ Aio ,
they determined to continue the war “un-
til every slave isset free" ? lias Congress
manifested any disposition to emancipate
the slaves? All who have read the pro-
ceedings attentively must answer affirm-
atively. Congress has, in llagrant viola-
tion of the Constitution, abolished slavery-
in the District of Columbia. The Presi-
dent has approved the act. Pretty strong
evidence that the Rev. Mr. Denison spoke
truly when he said that the President, a
majority of the Cabinet, and a majority of
Congress were in favor of continuing the
war until every slave was set free.

“ Dead I’aiitv.”—The Abolition editor
of the Butte Uccord announces, with great
glee, that

“Out of the one hundred and twenty
members of the Legislature, there were
hut eighteen who voted against the reso
lotion declaring political parties extinct.
Eight of these wire members of the laic
secession peace party. This exhibition
nj patriotism should cause a blush of
shame to tingle the cheeks," Ac.

Are “ political parties extinct”? Is the
Democratic party dead ? He is a fool
who says or believes anything of the kind.
La.-t September the Democratic party was
defeated, but not conquered. It still lives,
strong, pure, hopeful and undismayed, and
fears not tlie opposition of manly enemies
nor the shameless treachery of pretended
friends. A resolution “ declaring politi-
cal parties extinct,” this miserable apos-
tute, who is indebted to the Democratic
party for numerous favors, calls an “exhi-
bition of patriotism”!! To show what lit.
tic regard be has for his own assertion, in
the same article he calls upon the Repub-
licans to rally to the support of the Union
Democratic party. Fearful that he had
gone too far and that he might offend his
Republican allies, he blunderingly ex-
claims :

“ In the present crisis of the Govern-
ment, tin- people only desire a Constitu-
tional Union party.”

A queer bird is the editor of the Record.
lie first rejoices at the declaration that
"political parties are extinct”; then he
implores the Republicans to join tlie Dem-
ocratic party ; and then he hastens to re-
tract and apologise and assure his read-
ers that “ the people only desire a Con-
stitutional Union party." It is evident,
by his ow n showing, that he is a political
Hessian, ready to betray a benefactor or
embrace a principle lor a consideration,
and looking out for the strong party, it
matters not w hat platform it may promul-
gate.

Stkosu Lanuuaoe.—The Albany Ar-
gue, the old and unflinching organ of the
Democracy of New York, speaking of the
Republican party, says: “ The selfish-
ness, avurice, ambition, extravagance and
tyranny of the party now in power, have
infinitely exceeded anything in thcunnnls
of Democracy, and will render the pres-
ent dynasty a monument and beacon of
infamy in all future time.” The Argus
supported Douglas for the Presidency,
and lias always stood in the front rank
of Democratic journals. Do the “ Union
Democrats" of California agree with the
Argus * Certainly not. They applaud
the acts of the “ selfish, avaricious, ambi.
tious, extravagant, corrupt and tyranni-
cal Republican party," which has erected
for itself a “ monument of infamy."

Gloiiiois News.—We have the most
cheering accounts of the late election in
New York for town officers. The De-
mocracy gained largely in every county
in tlie State anil carried a majority of
them. The stale cry of "secessionists”
was used against the Democratic candi-
dates, hut it hud no effect with the peo-
ple. The word is only used now by fools
and knaves and the menials of the Repub-
lican party for the sole purpose of injuring
and defeating the Democratic party. The
people understand this, and are not to be
deceived by tlie senseless cry. In allu-
ding to the Democratic triumph in the
city of Utica, tlie Albany Argus says:
“The Democrats of Utica, as wc announ-
ced last week, have achieved a splendid
victory, on a fair issue between the edi-
tors of the Democratic and Republican
papers in that city. We think the Her-
ald, whose editor has been thus defeated,
will probably conclude that the Democrats
are notjieeessionists, as he has charged, or
that secession is popular in that locality.”

See the first and- third pages for mis-
cellaneous reading.

Democratic Recoltttloac.

The Democrats in every State ere ta-

king strong grounds against the suspen-
sion of the writ of habeas corjtus and the
arbitrary suppression of newspapers. In
this State none but Republicans and Abo-
lition Democrats apologise for and sane
tion theoutrage. The Democrats of Con-
necticut, at their recent State Convention,
unanimously adopted the following reso-
lutions :

“Resulted, That the present extraor-
dinary condition of our national ntfairs, in
which we have been involved through the
pernicious counsels of lunatics, urgently
call upon every Democrat to again rally
under the time-honored banner of that
political organization which has, in war
as well as in peace, in prosperity and ad-
versity, ever proved faithful to the Con-
stitution, the Union, the government and
the laws, and which banner we will con
tinuefo blend with the glorious stars and
stripes.

Resolred , That in rejecting all proposi-
tions likely to result in a satisfactory ad-
justment of the matter now in dispute
between the North and the South, and
especially such measures as would have
secured the border States to the Union,
and a hearty co operation on their part in
all constitutional and legal measures to
procure die return of the seceded States,
the Republican parly assumed a fearful
responsibility, nrtrd tn utter disregard of
the best interests of the whole country,
and stamped itself as wanting in patriot-
ic, and destitute of that political principle
which should aetiKStc-' a party-
its bands the destinies of a great people.

Resolred, That the suspension of the
writ of habeas corpus, and the arrest of
freemen without due process of law, in
States where there is no pretence of a
military necessity therefor, is inconsistent
with the principles of a free government,
and is utterly condemned by the Demo-
cratic party of this State.

The preamble tiuly states that the
“ Union cannot be restored until the prin-
ciples and spirit of Democracy prevail
in the administration of the Federal gov-
ernment, ami that the triumph of the
Democratic party offers the only reasona-
ble hope of awakening the dormant Union
sentiment pf
be aroused by the assurance of safety and
equality in the Union.” For uttering
precisely such sentiments as these' 1 we
have been called, by knaves ami simple-
tons, enemies of the Government and
traitors to our country! We rejoice that
the Democracy of Connecticut and of
every other State in which Conventions
have recently been held, indorse by reso-
lution the principles we have advocated
in tile DK.wm hat since its establishment.
It shows that we have not deviated in the
slightest frnin the ancient landmarks of
the party ; and that neither threats nor
persecution can make loyal Democrats
renounce their principles.

Knaveiiy Fi.oirisiiks.—The Ib-piiMi.
cans promised to “clean out” the cor-
ruptions in Washington, when they came
into power, and to bring hack the Gov-
ernment to the purity of the fathers.—
They passed a resolution to that effect in
the Chicago Convention, and all their
spnuters promised the people to live up to
it. Yet ive are now told by the .Spring-
field Republican —good Republican au-
thority—that Knavery never before flour-
ished as it does at the present time in
Washington. It prospers in high places
as well as low, and those who steal the
most are the most respected, confided in
and honored. For proof of this we need
only to refer to Cameron, Welles, Morgan,
Fremont A Co., who arc rewarded hy the
Administration, notwithstanding the seri-
ous charges that have been made against
them.

Staiiti.iso Facts.—Tlie people should
ever bear these startling facts in mind. It
is a fact that corruption notoriously
abounds in Washington City. It is a
fact that it is practiced and tolerated by
members of tire Cabinet, and allowed and
justified in all branches of the Govern-
ment It is a lact that a Republican Con-
gressional Committee, on the sworn testi-
mony of Republican witnesses, have ex
posed the most audacious and unparalleled
frauds. It is a fact that not one man has
been removed from office on account of

fraud or corruption, though thousands
have for being Democrats. It is fact that
no one has vet been made to restore what
lie has stolen from the treasury, although
hundreds have been found guilty. It is
a fact that the greatest scoundrel ol the
“graceless pack of thieves” lias been sent
on a foreign mission, carrying with him
the President's indorsement of his “ abili-
ty, patriotism and fidelity to public trust.”
It is a fact that all these disgraceful tilings
are well known, and yet a California Le-
gislature has indorsed the “ wise and etii-
cent policy o( the present National Ad-
ministration," and bogus Democrats laud
its honesty!

Tub Way the Money Goes. —The Phil-
adelphia Inquirer, of a late date, says the
reported frauds upon the Government in
articles of clothing and military horse
trappings discovered, in that city, amount
to over n million of dollars.

Goon Run.—The Nevada Transcript
says two bars from the Hunker Mill Mill,
weighing together three hundred ounces,
the product of twelve day's run, were
brought to the banking house of C. W.
Mulford, April 14th. The bars were
worth 85.220. The ow ners of the mill
estimate the product for the month of
April at 811,000.

The Legislature has not adjourned, nor
is there any probability of its doing so
before it completely “ rakes” the treasu-
ry. Most of the members have got a good
thing—better than they are used to—and
they intend to make the most of it.

Disc, haceei i..— The hones of the Union
soldiers who fell on the fatal field of Rail's
Bluff, where Col, Raker was killed, it ap-
pears have lain nbove the ground until re-
cently. They were buried hy a detach-
ment of Michigan cavalry under Colnnel
Geary on the lltli of last month. The
friends of the gallant dead are indignant
at such inexcusable carelessness on the
part of the officers.

Hokace Gubei.ev lectured recently in
Chelsea. He prefaced his lecture with
the reply of “Byron to the critics—“ If
you allow the devil to speak at all, you
must nnt expect him to speak as a cler-
gyman,”—claiming to speak in his own
way. The Teleyraph says: “ We don't
know how the devil would speak ; hut if
he is no better speaker than Mr. Greeley,
we pity him.”

Got. Stanford’* Pronnnclamrnto.

A self-constituted committee of unself-
ish Republican office-holders, solicitous
for their own welfare and the success of
the Republican party, addressed a letter
to (jov. Stanford, requesting his views “as
to the propriety and expediency of calling
a Convention this year, for the nomina-
tion of a Superintendent of Public In-
struction, and as a necessary adjunct an

authoritative declaration of the view taken
by the party in this State, of the mighty
principles which now struggle for ascen-
dency in the public mind, and at the bar
of public opinion.”

After mature consideration, conscious
of the immense responsibility resting up
on him as head of the Republican party
in California and the influence and weight
of his sage views, Governor Stanford pom-
pously. elaborately and gratefully replies.
The Governor is “animated by a lofty
spirit,” and “ appreciates the majesty and
overwhelming importance” of calling a
Republican State Convention and achiev-
ing a Republican triumph. He has an
itching for Latham’s place, and thinks lie
may secure it by keeping up theRepubli-
can organization. He doesn’t exactly say
so. but he “ means it.” He spreads him-
self extensively on “ free labor and man’s
political ability to govern but
singularly enough he has not a mLtA -\»-

say with regard to “free speech and free
press." Probably he thinks that hum-
bug, which bis party favored when in the
minority, has exploded or that it would
be troublesome and dangerous to advocate
such old fogy notions in these liberal and
enlightened times.

To the Governor “ it seems clear, that
there ought to lie on the part of the loyal
people of California, an expression of their
views on the great ipiestions of the day,
that involve not only the rglit of man to
govern himself, hut also the perpetuity of
our Union, and of our governmental free-
dom.” We thought the “ people of Cali
r ornia" h"4 .-4- '

these lnfpuvt’aot questions, but it seems
that we have been laboring under a ur.s-
take, at least we infer so from the Gov-
vrnui-’s language quoted above. The Gov-
ernor, however, is right. Rashly and
thoughtlessly they elected men to till posi-
tions for which they are totally unqualified,
without inquiring or ascertaining their
real views. Reflection has taught them
the folly of “going it blind" for candidates,
and they are now prepared to express
their real views and remedy the fault they
committed. We think their expression
will lie- fatal to the Governor’s sfeiialorial
aspii ations next fall.

With rare independence, worthy of all
praise, the Governor is “glad to avow
himself, at a I times, the uncompromising
foe of human slavery in every form." —

This is explicit and magnanimous and
glorious! In this slavery-ridden State,
where slave-holders are in the ascendency
and the people ate clamorous for a slave-
ry constitution, it requires pluck in a

public man to announce that lie is an
"uncompromising foe of human shown
in every firm,"and the Governor shows
that he has it! It was a master stroke of
policy in him to make the announcement,
because many persuioeentwtuincd doubts
of his soundness or. the important ques-
tion !

lie has much to say about the Chinese,
but deeming such slutf irrelevant in con-
nection with the “ nomination ol a supei j
intendent of public instruction,” we .-ha!
dismiss it for the present, particularly as
what lie says is neither original, forcible
nor of “much account any wav.”

The Governor “deems it necessary for
a party, in order to preserve its organiza-
tion, and conserve the interests of the peo-
ple," and he successful, to adopt whatever
may be popular, without inquiring or ea-
ring whether it is just, honorable, benefi-
cial, constitutional or not. It is necessary
for a party to be successful to reward its
adherents, and to be successful it must
embrace any humbug that promises suc-
cess !

The Governor, with exquisite artless-
ness, declares “ the Democratic organiza-
tion, as a medium for the expression of
loyalty and devotion to the Union, is out
of the question." The Governor will lie
in “big luck" and may reach the Senate
if he can make the people swallow such
sublime nonsense. A party which has
ever been true to the Union, is not requir-
ed to give additional pledges of “ loyalty
and devotion” to it every time it is assail-
ed by enemies. It is folly to assert that
the Republican party liasmonopolized the
Union sentiment, and that Democrats
must join it to prove their “ loyally and
devotion to the Union.”

The Governor kindly informs the peo-
ple that the " Democratic party has out-

lived its principles.” An assertion -as
manifestly absurd it is needless to refute.
We do not doubt the Governor’s belief;
we do his intelligence. The Democratic
party and its principles “ still live" and
will continue to live, to quote the Govern-
or’s poetic language, “ as long as the pil-
lars of the Temple of Freedom, which
they are assisting to preserve, are allowed
to stand in .all their grand proportions and
beautiful symmetry.”

In conclusion, the Governor recom-
mends the calling of a Republican State
Convention, and inviting “ the participa-
tion of all who, without consideration of
past party proclivities, are loyal citizens,
and who indorse the present National Ad-
ministration.” It is an invitation to place
hunters, who care nothing for principle,
to come in and share the spoils ! How
many gudgeons will swallow the bait, so
generously thrown out to them by the
Senatorial aspirant, remains to be seen.

We dismiss the Governor’s pronuncia-
inento with the remark that it is a feeble
effort of a feeble politician to strengthen
and give vitality to a feeble and decaying
party.

Litiratckr.- We invite the attention of the
literary to the card of Geo. II. liell. Mr. Hell
reecives subscriptions to all of the important
European and American magazines, pictotials
and uevvspupers.

—. 4 «-
—

IIarrt Ruff, the swift-footed Mercury of
Wells, Fargo A Co:, continues to supply us
with a liberal quota of State papers, for which
we heartily thank him.

— — < ♦»» ——

Bradshaw A Co. und Hernandez A Ander-
son are entitled to our thanks for the regular
daily delivery of Sacramento and San Francis-
co papers.

Bogus Democrats*

The Butte Record is the leading organ of

the “ Union Democrats" of California. Its

suggestions and propositions are slavishly
adopted and its sentiments and strictures
faithfully commended and reiterated by
the lesser organs of its party. It is an

acknow ledged organ, speaks by authority,

and dictates the policy to he persued by

1 its party. The other organs of the party-

have no opinions of their own, and are

mere echoes of the Record. I he ut.er

ances of an organ thus indorsed and sanc-
tioned, arc entitled to consideration. \\ e,

therefore, disregarding thesenseless twad-
' die, springing from stupidity ami senility,
! of the Record'll contemptible imitators
turn our attention to tiie chief sinner. A
party is properly held responsible for the
sentiments of its acknowledged organ.
TheRecord ridicules, derides and denoun-

ces tlie resolutions of the Demociatic
Conventions of the States of N w Hamp-
shire and Indiana, and exults at the re-
cent Abolition triumph in the former
State. It says a party passing such a

resolution as Jefferson drafted and recom-
mended—

“ Ought to have been beaten by the
people, and was, as the Democracy <»t In-
diana w ill he."

The Record gloats over the expulsion
.<&>' vn'-tfc-nVweui vne L'. ;V
Res the suppression of Democratic news-
papers; it cordially indorses Van Dyke's
silly resolutions “declaring political par-
ties extinct"; it approves of the suspen-
sion of the writ of Kubens corpus by the
Administration ; it conceals from its read-
ers the corruptions at Washington ; inti
mates that Lincoln and the members of
bis Cabinet are Democrats, and rejoices
that innocent Democrats were arrested
without warrant. It brazenly asserts

that —

“ There is no state prisoner from any
loval State, who has been arrested upon a
cliarge of treason, w ho cannot obtain bis
rcUa-L-bv taking an oath to support the

v . eaJ/Wvv Or ”e V." * '

Does not the editor of the Record know
that the above is false in ivory parlirtilaC-
WiTe not Messrs. Butler, \\ nl'Ys, I! • g<-

and Boyle of Michigan, arrested a- " si-

pected traitors" without wait ant and hur-
ried out of the State? Mas not Judge
Franklin, of New York, at rested without
warrant, imprisoned without trial and re

leased without investigation or examina-
tion? Were not hundreds of others
served in the same arbitrary, loutal and
unconstitutional manner? D;1 t'n-y not
demand a trial, ami was not their demand
treated witb contemptuous silence? All
expressed the utmost willingness to " take
an oath to support the Constitnti m of
the United States." but not an oath p-

support the Administration,
5*0 frequent and outrageous be.-ame the

arrests that Mr. Trumbull, lb-publican
Senator fiotu Illinois, introduced in the
Senate a resolution asking the Secretary
of State whether persons in the loyal
States had been arrested, and it so, by
w hat authority Did he lot, m the de-
bate upon his resolution, china- ir/- in--

arrc«t and imprisonment ol citiz i s in
loval Slates as “ the very e-seiice of des-
potism"? A K- publican Senator >•> char-
acterized tire arbitrary conduct of tire Ad-
mini'tralion ; a bogus Democrat s-iys Cue
Administration acted properly: and tin-
victims of lb-publican prejudice and vin-
dictiveness, joy fully ex .-laiiins the R< "or-/,

ought to rot in jail." We did m t be-
lieve tln-re could be found in the State o!

California a man so despicable as to jus-
tify the “ very essence of d-.spotisiii.' —

The editor of the leading organ of the
“Union Democratic" party il-a-i.

Whv should citizens lie seized under a

nrocess and in a manner as secret and a»

infamous as those of tire Inquisition, and
hurried off to a distant prison with scarce-
ly the privilege of a parting word with
their families? Arc the States, in which
these arrests were made—Maine, New
Hampshire, Massachusetts,
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania
and Michigan, to say nothing of Mary-
land, Kentucky and Missouri—in rebel-
lion? Are they subject to military rule?
Is the military superior to the civil power
and has it superseded it in the States
mentioned? Are their Courts, judges,
grand juries powerless to enforce tire laws
and punish treason? Is the Administra-
tion afraid to trust its own officers am! the
loyal yeople ? Is secession so powerful
in the loyal States that it is able to in-
timidate tire courts and people? Is there
anything in the position of these States
that can w arrant the suspension of those
rights guaranteed to their citizens by the
Constitution to which they are loval, and
subject them to the whims and vagaries
and persecutions of a despotic and un-
constitutional authority ? As the Albany
Aryns well says:

“ It is an implied distrust of tire people
—an insult to a loval State —to doubt that
a traitor would meet with swift and cer-
tain punishment in our courts. It is dan-
gerous to the liberty of ail loyal citizens
when the Constitutional rights of even
the guilty are violated, and when an ar-
bitrary and irresponsible power usurps
the place of the properly constituted au-
thorities."

The man who approves of “the very
essence of despotism," as theeditor of the
Record does, is a fit tool of the Kepubli- :
can party and a worthy leader ol the Ab-
olition Disunionists.

PntCK or Wool.—The commercial edi-
tor of the San Francisco Bulletin says
10 cents is the highest rate fixed by the
Association for the Spring clip. Sales of
6,000 pounds mixed, of last year’s clip
took place a few days ago at 17 cents.

Pkof. Auassiz, the learned naturalist,
is lecturing in Boston on the science of
ichthyology illustrated by living speci-
mens from the Aquarial Gardens in that
city-

Mi-rdek Trial.—The trial of George
Dalton, indicted for manslaughter in Ne-
vada, for killing Mic-lmel Powers some
time since, is now taking place in that
city.

Truth.—Truth is always consistent
with itself, and needs nothing to help it
out; it is always near at hand and sits
upon your lips, and is ready to drop nut
before you are aware ; whereas, a lie is
troublesome, and sets a man’s invention
on the rack—one trick needs a great ma-
ny more to make it good. Truth can
live in all regions, Hourish in all soils, nnd
become naturalized in all clim.es,

m Mnmn vemolit.

yj« Aft»»Tn.tJI. ML.

April 1», 1«M.

U >!*»■ Ikt P«*pl« I
>.1Hi> Uiaill

—m« — Ii»tim.>ai«e npnamum Marf ikat
mm* mm tew akall ta fmmm* ta Mnlaar akiMfa «<

ttfc*Mf «f JMjMtlf Ik*fWM jtf “

u MMIIAaMt »f
■iHjli. m pwIUIHm kifWMMwlMkutif; w
Ikftailw WMl «r «Mk* Hw*1
■HkiHiB VHMraM Mh, Jrtfato /.

to raom>a.-roB balb.
Tkt mM|h4 rifcr Ikt Ml*aa alefaat m*

tipinajtl Waekiaqtoa hM, wltk iakiaf appa-
ntn.nOttaiM, cktHi, tic., all in adnrable
•riff. Aba, t HttfffrilMi Adana Piwa, auita-
Ma iff priatiaq earda. quarter ahrat poatara, ate.

0KLWICK8 ft JANUARY.

MARK IAGES.
On the 7th in»t., »t the reiiitence of the briilc'e

father, near Diamond Sprinjr*. by Iter. Joaeph
Kmerr, Mr. A. C. «iAV and Mi., Martha J.
ItlLSY, danjrhter of Win. ltiley, , an of x.1

Dorado County.
On the 13th inst., at Fmnsnn's Ranrli, by Jns-

tice Hornblnwer, Mr. Franklin Mabsox, of Mt.
Gregory.*nd Mi-* Mary Fircuron. «dd**t daugh-
ter of Thomas Ferguson, Esq , all of this comity.

Sweet he the path, dear Mary, that thou mayest

Through ahady mead ard flowery rale, and may
No gloomv cloud pend boding o’er thy head.

To chill thy heart or chase its joy* |W*T-

As onward borne on time** untiring *' nf •
The present hour* are numbered with the past,

Mav each succeeding moment fre»h joybring.

And grow inure bright, more vivid to the la*t«

i > 1: a t H s.
At Buckeye Flat, on the l#th inst., Jamb*

viiikok. brother of Thomas Davidson. aged «<

rear*. „
...

* (The funeral will take place at 2 o clock, r. M ,
to day. The friend* of the deceased are respect-
fully invited to attend.]

Xcto slubrrtisrmrnts €o=Dau.
MASONIC NOTICE.

V a / A ( Al>rd of El Dora.
l.ml«o. No. r. and A. M.. will he held
Mnndav evenin, m at. April 2Ut for t!ie

Iran.action of important bll.ine.a. A fall and
prompt attendance is required.

Itv order of the Wor.h.pfuIMj.t.r^.^
Secretary.

Placerville. April 19th, |Wi2.—lt

IliVill IOK SILK.

The uinW*'gn*d. w;*btag \*> go t>>
» M t’ariho 'line*, uffef*t»* *• ii hi» KV'ty/V'’

vmated f ur mile • s-itth of Y.\ Dorado, on fbr r«-ad
. /rAtifketo &p*rti*h £*fiip It consists of 3»*u a<-re<»
of inclosed land, 14 acres of which arc In cultivation
ai d the balance good pasture. It has u|M.ri it a
thrifty voting • rchard and vineyard. dar. lilug house
., d Mth-r hiiiMii-go. and is well watered by never
fading *pr»ngs. Price, $600.

Fa t further particular?*, inquir*- on thepiemises.
JOHN BLAKELY.

April 19th. 1*».-*2w

NOTICE TO THE HOLDERS
— of TUP —

Funded Indebtedness of the City of
Placerville.

N-OTIfF. is herein given that there is now in
the sinking l.nid of the ‘ ity of I’Urerviile.

the sum of tw.» th>"i*atid one hundred »ixtv-t*»o
and .Vi 100 dollars, which sum w i l be used for the

purrhasr of the ltoi.d* of Mid city, issued under
tlie provision* of an Art . ntitied, “ An Art to pro-
vide for funding the debt of the « »t> «.f I’Leer
Ville. aid the pavnuiit thereof.” appm\,d March
fitn, I Via. >nd’ money will he used for the re
deinption of the greatest amount of Bonds which
tnav Oc offered. ofe

%

A'.-d t" fr.
oHS’J.e \ it' of VlaeemlU sealed proposals for the
red. It.ptioli of sueii bond*. with e.oi|a.ns fr.»m No.
■* to |o inclusive at: . In i Su< h sraled proposals
mil l.r Opened .it the office ol the Treasurer of
sai I ( itv. on the 2«*th day of May, 1862, at

1_ i.Vloi'k, M , **f said day. and the money will U

awarded V tin* per** !l oT persons w ho shall offer to

surietider the largest amount of t»<nd* fur the
i,ot no lu t s% it h* :u cepted fr the surrender

I f honds at more than their par value.
I uov B W \UK,
I II Ft*. V TKA* Y,

* ( F t HUBBl < h
Funding ( ’ouitnissloiters■

Dated. I'lact-rv ille, April 19th, 1*6*.

1819. 1862-
FORTY-THIRD ANNIVERSARY

ODD FELLO W SHIP,
In the Fnitid States.

At Piacerville, Friday, April 12th, 1862.

oriii:r of ihi: ovv.
Mtr-.hfr* of the Order *lil as*eiub’e at 0*ld Ftd*

'. *» ila '. at ■. o*. .o. L. a m . where the proves- ion
• ,.i i". •. ■ no d .»:!.*• V,- w . g order

ORDEll OF PROCESSION:
M .

Fra .k’.it. l.odge a .d v.-crif BretI.ren h Klaus.
Ma si..; .

M -ri .• g Star 1. I ' * : • c Brethren — h It
il j#V *■* Mar-lial .

Z ta F.:i. Hinpuo m n»»dv*t-tig Pa?r:arel M K
.*).• urT. '1 hishal

It w ! tt.» ■» • ar ! to f. t r I*! o erville at>d return
’}.• t »«*;»• I ’• T: 'at* r. where ttie f«dl »wii.g
fXtTCts— * 1 be h id

ORDER OF EXERCISES:
I* til r 1 > ii< v Bro .1 W K/.««
Must ........ ’ By the Band
or •»*••;» Itv I*ev Hr« (’ r fVirre.
Ma-. Ity the Band.
!<• • i t. ri l j U» v Bro J W. K *»

After which :!.• j— ■ t. » 11 he again formed ‘n
tl • vip • rd- r ... w !... h it ieft ti e hail, and proceed

tl.-.- la'.l g

LINE OF MARCH:
Along Mi• i »fre-! to!'..; • a Street : ator g ('.d».ma

t. M,11 >ir.«t. al-’.g M il Mreet to Maiu
Mr-I t L* Mu'. Street t • S.»*. timrtitn Street,
n rig S-t* ■ :ti ‘ n: • >*: • : t.. and wrouud l*.etv 11 til.
aiid thee' *-, return.ng to M ».»* street, march to the
Hail for < -i: ~ .!

Sht u! I any I lg... • utss«t« % of the Cue. ,|»-s re to
parti* .pa:** iu ti.i- ■ '■’-hrwttoii as d.slu cl laalges,
I * |»*-r phi# •. w t he ass g’u#1 them ir the pro- nonoti.

Th#- I * hi a * 11 n w II rhue wPh i Ball in tf.e even
if ir. .*• f. ..fid- e |' rt . wl, c'. the Br-'hren an 1
th- j# jhlic generally' ••<.» liaJly invited :•# attend.
tr l»ur .g the at the Theater, the

Fi i:#rri wdl' - cuty tf>- par«j |. t. :»*id visitors the
d;ess cire.' j. M. GRANTHAM,

It Marshal of the Day.

V I. u VIS II I 1
Wn*.ItK \<»l' ClVI OCT

Till: BEST A\l)(TH:iPEKT!

IT !.■* ABMTTTFn BY AM. who have purchased of
IIKXKd HAD.IF.SKA,

a' the Cary House, that it i* the only place in the
City where you can rely on getting a GENUINE
HAVANA CIGAR FOR 12* CENTS!

— oa, —

FIVE FOR A HALF-DOLLAR!
Ti e Me ral patronage which I hate received du-

ring the past tw., y. ar*. has enabled me t#> m»k*
airang- •• et ,t* which I can a lord p»se I a Birr TEH
AND CIIKABKIl llAYAW CIGAR than can b« had
at any other store in the lity.

I a!*#* keep i i.nstantlv < n hand all the Choice
Brands of .-MoKIM. AND rilKUTXG TOBACCO.

HENRY RADJESKY.
At the Cary House.

April 19th, hC«. marl

u i: o k g k ii. ii i:ll,
611 Montgomery Street,

CORNER MERCHANT .*111117, 2?AX FRANCISCO,
IMPnKlMt AM) MU Lift IS

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
Legal Cap, Writing, Letter and Note
Paper, and Envelopes in great variety

Gold Pens of the Best Manufacture,

BLINK ACCOI WT BOOKS,
Of the b"*t material and Workmanvhlp. Printers
Blank Cards. I aw Bonks, I.aw Blarikc. Notes, Drafts,
Bills ol Lading, Shipping Receipts, Order Books and
a large of Custom House Blanks.

SCHOOL ROOKS!
A complete assortment always on hand! Orders

from teachers will receive prompt attention.
ATLANTIC BABERS* AND MAGAZINES, and all

the NEW BOOKS.
SUBSCRIPTIONS received fur Newppa|»ers, Maga-

zines and other Periodicals. Circulars will be sent
to any person, on request, giving an extended list of
Periodical* and the prices annexed. The following
are amoiig the most popular :

Price per annum.
Harper’s Monthly Magazine
Godey’s Lady’s Book
Atlantic Monthly
Leslie’s Family Magaz ne
Knickerbocker Magazine
Continental Monthly
Peterson’* I*adies’ Magazine
Arthur’s Home Magazine
Merry’s Museum
Once a Week parts)
Cornhill Magazine (Thackeray's)
Temple Bar (Geo. Aug.Sala)
Lh Bun Ton of Fashion
The World of Fashion
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magaslne
Eclectic Magazine
Ballou's Magazine
Hall’s Journal of Health
London Lancet
The Four Foreign Reviews and Blackwood,
The llnrticultiirnlist, plain
The llnrlicdUuralist, colored
The Gardiner’s Monthly
Yankee Notions (Comic)
Nick-Nax (Comic)
Pacramento Weekly Union
Illus’rated London News
London Illustrated News of the World
Harper’s Weekly
Leslie's Illustrated Paper,
New York Illustrated News
Waverly Magazine
New York Weekly Ledger
New York Mercury
The Country Gentleman
Wilkes’ Bpirit of the Times
New York Weekly Clipper
Vanity Fair
Scientific American
The Independent
Banner of Light
Boston Journal
Boston Pilot 1
New York Herald for California
New York Weekly Tribune
New York Weekly Times
New York Weekly Journnl of Commerce..
New York Weekly World
Forney’s War Press

a prllll

9 4 00
. 4 00
. 4 00

4 00
. 4 00
. 4 00
. 3 00

. a oo
. 1 50
. 6 00
. 6 00
. 6 00
. 6 (t0
. 6 00
. 4 00
. e ini
. 2 5o
. 1 50
. 6 00
. 14 00
. 8 no
. 5 oo

,.
2 00

. 9 50
. 2 5o
. 5 00
. 14 00
. 14 00
. 4 00
. 4 tK)
. 4 00
. 4 00
. 4 oo
. 4 00
. 8 0<J
. 4 00
.. 4 00
. 4 00

4 00
4 1*0
4 no
4 (Ml

4 00
4 00
4 00
4 00
4 00
8m

Xrto aubcrtisrmrnts to=Dag.
NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS.

Tub b •Aim or kditation <.rtwcii/ 0r n.ccrvlUe ."licit a |>hiii and iqitcifW.iloni j*,
a City !*>-tiool Hnildinl. to be erected on tbe i>nt>'u
•chonl lot. A reward of twenty five dollar* will £
paid for the plan aeleeted. For further partlcjlari
apply to the Board.

I.. T. CARR.W. d. BVBN*.v. r. UAitBii,
Hoard of Mueatio-i

Plaeervillv, April lltth, l'*4.—It

GENTLEMEN, LADIES,
You will Hod the l>e«t a‘- Yon will «ee the
w.rtment of WKAKIXIi F neat THUS K 8 ,„a
API'AKFX.ofthe Pineal V A 1.1 8 K S, In frtM
quality variety,

— AT —

HEUSTON,

HASTING8
& CO’S

SIAGSiriCEST SEW STORE,

IN LICK’S NEW BUILDING,

Corner of Montgomery end Sutter Bt’i^

SAN FRANCISCO.

Good Goods, One Prirf A fash I
fe the Motto of

IIEl'STON, HASTINGS A CO.

.“an Kraticineo. April Util, 1-ft!.— Until

REDIVCaTOX & CO’S

SUPERIOR .YEAST POWDERS'.

TO MAKE LIGHT.
Sweet and Nutritioua Bread,

mSly tiiljplrd to

7
l,v * .,***■

Hot Biscuits,
Buckwheat and

Other Cikii,
Oingcrbresd and Cakes of ail Kinds.

WarmANTED Ft I.l.V pgt'AL TO any
IS Tin M XlikET

A<W f<*r
Redington & Co s Yeast Powders,

And lakr r»» other. if y u * .ni l hare unitrtuly
g h.<1 bread

Mar.ufa Mired ar I *< Id *? w'.i le sale by

REDINGTON & CO,
4*ft and 411, (Is/ ?trrrt, San Francisco.

tr Fur Ml- by \ r««|M-.'Ublr Grocers. every-
thtrr iprlt.A-loi

' l>e t ttugS. I nl’t. //<*♦! ' /„.

ftu*Hilt. iitiW frrit-ili,*n iip ,'nri-
f# # * a < f 1*,/ 7%rimit. fitHer* IK*
// til ing IH l
tif u //-•in Aif.i*. A»Ltima,

,i*i f * tif.f-rA. i 1*,tr ttm-f
l,ir* $trp*i,jK In th*

re-». *• ofrrnur
SPEAKERS AM) MlMiRRM.

f.-w in- tif tht mi ortance of 'harking a
C . <.r 1 Ctimmt>ri I'hM" 'n »*.• first •Ujpr , that
a . *!.I-it-n-; 111 If » uld J irbl !• a mild remedy,
•r i • if■ ■t. p...,n *i:a* k« »I,r leU'*r« " Rr;*rn •

ft i ! J r*,’ emit.»it or deu ulccfit ingre-
I t ota. 4. »} Pulmonary ami Bronchial Irritation.

r.K>»U S V •* T l i»t trouble in ny Threat. (far
■ 1. thr ** /« *•« A#«" arr a s|«crifir|

TROCHES 1.1» 1 if'nadc n:c i.ft'n a mere whls*
isrrr " N I*. HII.LL*

HR*»v\VS

TROCHES
■ I ra’cnmnu-nd :1 e r use tu Pi sue

UFA. II H.CitAPIN.
•• IIa yr j-r- r. d ♦-ttreniely *er» ir»a-

lllloWNf

TROCHES

hl»- f’»r 11 • «n-» '*..w*
iifcN IIENKY WARD HFICIIER.

Ain* *t instant relief m thr dis-
'**• —*• c l.iti-.r of breathing |.*-ruhar

HR- iU \ 8 t <j A*tun *

i:»v a c m;i;i.k<Ton.
TROCHES

l;R »W S *S

•• ( «*i,ta n tm ••i.’iiin n* r anTtlunff
Vtnii*u«." I *K A 4 IIAY 13*

t Virtnuf, B**ton.
TROCHES

BROWNS

•• A •.tvf.h’ ari l (dcaiant rotuhiua*
turn for * •' n>. A* "

1»K i. V BMKIOW.
Boston

TROCHES
|»Rt»WN>

TROCHES
DROWN"*

TROCHES

BROWN’S

TROCHES
DUOW N’S

TROCHES

• Krnrftnal »n Ba<*srntris "

UR J ) W I.ANF.,
Rt+tun

• I havr proved tht m cscrllrnt fwr
Wii.«nria«* i'l.n.H

"

REV 11 W WARREN.
*• Rfnrflrial when cnttipellet! to

•peak wf:ff«’rtng from C«*t n "

KEV.SU I* AMO.RSON.
St.

" Krrtu'Tt kl. in rrmoving lloarao-
tirea arid Irr tatmn nf the Tliroat. so
iiitiimni! with Srrttsa-* and Siao-
aiu.” Prof M >Ta« Y iOHNw)N,

f,i firung*. ti> i .
Tcache i of Mua«'. Nmihrra

Frtnalc Col*eft.
BRnWN'S •• Great h»*nrflt when taken before

and after preaching. a« they perrent
TROCHES h..ar*mr»a Fr»»m their past effect.I

think they will be of permanent at!*
BROWN’S rantagf t*. me."

REV E. ROWLEY. A. M.,
TROCHES Presnlent t»f Atb«-ns, College, Tenn

tW* hr all limrgi*ts everywhere, and by
REDINOTON A CO.. Wh le-ale Druggisu.
S.-k atre111• f,.r the Pacific Coast, A“9 nnd 411. Clay
st , San Francisco. apr!9-Stnls

A CARD FOR THE

SPUING AND SINNER
CLOTHING TRADE OF SAN FUANCISCO.

It t IH.Kit & I.INDENBERGEB
Nos 411, 41fl and IIS Battery street, corner of

Merchant, San Francisc**,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS.

ENTIRE NEW AND FRE8H STOCK.

’lI f E would call the attention of CorjtTtr Man-
▼ ? riiast> to our unusually large stock of Good*.

Ourstork comprises every article in the

CLOTHING AND FURN18KING
Line. »V have constantly on hand the largest stock
and greatest variety of CASSIMERK AND WOOL
II ATS of any house In San Francisco, and our
prices for these goods are less than those of any
other house, as we receive them direct from the
Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Our stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
Is particularly attractive, and the great feature to tba
COUNTRY MERCHANT is the unusually low price—-
less than the cost of importation. We also keep the
STAPLE ARTICLE* In the DRV GOODS line, which
good* we have purchased in this market, under the
HAMMER, and are ugering them at NEW YORK
COST, AND LK88

We publish this CARD in order that ve may make
new acquaintances,and induce those who have not
heretofore purchased of us to call and inspect our
stock.

All we ask Is an opportunity to SHOW THR
GOOD* and name the prices, ai d we have no fear of
the result.

GOOD articles and LOW prices are the great In-
ducements to all who purchase to sell again. Mer-
chants who buy of us can make a good profit, and
sell to their customers at a low figure. We remain,
respectfully, your obedient servants,

BADGER k LIN DEN BERGER*.
Wholesale Clothingand Hat Warehouse,

Not-411,418 and 415 Battery st.,
Pan Francisco.

San Francisco, April 19th, 186*.—8m

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado.—
In Justice’s Court. White Oak Township.

Harry Bourne vs. J. A. Cardinellk Co.
The People of the Stateof California scud Greeting,

To J. A. Cardinell A Co. ,

You are hereby summoned to appear before meatmy office in the Ibwn of Clarksville, in the Countyof El Dorado, and White Oak Township, on the 10th
day of May. A. D. 156*. at 10 o’clock, A. M., to an-
swer unto the complaint of Harry Bourne, who suesyou to recover the sum of seventy-eight dollars andfifty cents, on a note executed by you on the 7th day
of December, A. I). 1861, wnh lawful Interest from
date, and five dollars and fifty cents for a pan sadpick delivered to you, as per account now on file In•ny office,—when judgment will be taken against
you for the said amount, together with costs and
damages, if you fail to appear and answer.

To tbe Sheriff or any ConatAble of said County,
GreetingMake legalservice and due return hereof

Given under my hand this 14th day of April. A. D1M-- JOHN F. BREMER,
Justice of the Pegce, White Oak Towdshlp.

Affidavit hgvlpg been made before roe, this 14tF
day of April, A. D. 1862, that the defendant herein
named could not be found, that diligent eefifeb had
bt-en made, and that a good cause of action exist*—
It Is ordered that service of summons be had by
the puolication of tbe same in tbe Mountain Deate*
crat, a paper published In IMacerville, El Derads
County, California, for the space of three weeki
from the date of the first publication.

JOHN F. BREMER.
apr19td Justice Qf the Peace*


